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THE INDEPENDENT

IBHUKI

EVERY AETBKtfOON

fv v
Kxcopt Btimlny

At Brltd Hall Konin Stroot

fjT Telephone 841 jg0

SUBSCRIPTION BATES

Per Month anywhere In the Hn- -
wailan Islands 60

Per Year 0 00
Per Ytar postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

T 8 00

Payable Invariably in Advance

EDMUND NORRIE - - Editor
F J TESTA - - - Manaeor

- Residing In Honolulu

SATURDAY NOV 7 189G

THE OPERA HOUSE

At 8 oclock this evening a largo
and grateful audionco will ho prosont
at the new Opera Houhc and Ihero
do homaKi to Mr W G Irwin tho
principal promoter of tho now

theatre and to tho clover troupe of

amateurs who will ronder the famous
opera II Trovatore undor tho
direction of Yra Annis Montague

That a great success will bo ac-

complished
¬

needs not to bo asserted
Tho new Opnra FTouse furnished to
tho capital of the Hawaiian Islands
through thojonorosity of Mr Irwin
and Messrs Joint-- D and Adolph
Sprocket will aud necessarily must
become the pet of tho intelligent
peoplo in Honolulu as will be
demonstrated in the future

Nothing has been spared in mak ¬

ing tho now building a structure
which would bo an honor and an
ornament to auy city many times
the size of Honolulu The evident
duty of tho people of Hawaii to sup-

port
¬

the beneficial enterprise will be
heartily responded to

It is unfortunate that the festive
opening of tho Opera Housu has
been used an an opportuni y for
some person or persons to ventilatn
personal spito aud maliciously at
tompt to mar tho success of tho
evening

Mr Peter High has puhlished a

letter in tho Evening Bulletin in

which he aftnr having delivered
himself of many technical terms
states that ho should not dare to
go to a performance thero at tho
Opera House when tho I boater is

filled with people

The object of Mr Highs letter is

really unknown to us Thit ie has

bausod ill feeling aud disint it a

fact which the writer of it probably
realize Tho Opera Houso is as safe

ladies aud gonllomou as your own

homos Leavo all nervouaues bo

hlud and even if one of the new

chairs should croak or through an

enthusiastic salvo of applause a lit-

tle

¬

plastor should drop keep your
jests and dont imagine for a mo-

ment

¬

that the roof is comiug down

We all remember how the Imo walls

of tho burued down Opera Houso

stood for days weeks and months

before the new building was started

- r t

When operations wuro opntled many

thousand p und of woujht woro

placed on tho walls in lumber iron

aud workiugmou Tho walls didnt
budgo nud they havo no intontion of

doing bo now Tho acaro cronlod
by Mr Highs letter and through a

ronwkablo indiscroliou published
in tho Bulletin would biniply bo

ridiculous if it had not cailsod angry
comments aud somo anxiety

Au cstoomod correspondent do

fends tho attitudo of tho Bulletin in

publishing tho letter Wo cannot
agroo with our correspondent Tho
publication was ill advisod and does

not rofloct credit on tho mauago
mout of tho paper in quoslion

Tho Opora Houso howovpr will

open this evening under tho sincere
enthusiasm of Honolulus loading
men and womon Tho building will

stand many years aftor Potor High
whoover ho may be aud tho Bul-

letin
¬

aro forgotteu And tho Opora
House will stand as a monumont to
our most patriotic citizen William
G Irwin Throo choer3 aud a tiger
for him and his noblo lady

Mr P High you may havo to siur
low without being a inambor of the
chorus of II Trovatoro

TOPICS OF THE DAY

On our front page will bo found a
most interesting article in regard to

Japaneso and American labor con-

trasted
¬

It also deals with the future i
i

outlook for foreigner as employers
and employees in Japan It ema- - j

nates principally from tho report of
U S Consul James F Connolly
whoso exporiono in Japan makes

him a most valuable judge and critic
of tho circumstances and oouditions
ho so ably deals with

The Star is continuing its agita-

tion in favor of au importation of

Armenians to these islands as planta-
tion

¬

laborer and it calls tho oppo-

sition
¬

to such a scheme sensuloss

Our contemporary claims that it
has led off iu this movement at tho

suggestion of somo of tho most valu-

able
¬

and representative citizens of

tho islands Tho Star refers to
organs of the Asintio immigration

companies while it apparently places

itsolf aa tho organ of au Armonian
immigration syudicate If tho Star
would toll tho public who the most

valuable and representative oitizpns

favoring Armonian immigration are
wo would surely see the nigger in

tho fence Hawaii has had trouble
with contract laborers from Norway
Germany Portugal China and
Japan Aro those any reasons why

tho same troubles would not bi re ¬

peated if an Armenian contingency
wre added to our heterogeneous
population The Armenians aro of
no earthly uso in their own home
For political reasons a sentiment in

favor of them has bcoii created
which bo far has been frustrated by

common sense Wo doubt that Mr
Dolo and his bosses the planters
oativsafely undortako an Armenian
question in Hawaii The Indepen¬

dent yot upholds its policy in regard
to tho labor question tho main

point of which is that there accord ¬

ing to official figtnes aro suflioiont

laborers hero to do tho work neces-
sary Tho planters may have to
pay higher wages aud get amaller
divideuds thau iu the past Are not
tho laboring olnssei to bo consider ¬

ed occasionally

A committooof experts investigat ¬

ed the Opora House at 2 p in and
have reported it abeohitoly safe

CORRESPONDENCE

We do not hold ounrfwi responsible for the
opinions of correspondents Our columus are
open to everi shade of opinion or parly or
grievance Correspondence mint not le libel-

lous

¬

or indecent and must be accompanied by
the name of the writer not necessarily for pub-

lication
¬

but as a guarantee of good faith

Ed Tun Independent

I bog to say in answor to Old

Salt that tho Southern Gross is

visible in tho latitudo of Honolulu
tho altitude is about 13 degrees and
in tho winlor can ho soon in tho early
morning in tho summer in tho even ¬

ing I havo vorv ofton got up at 1

a m to look at it Anticipating to
mako this kuowu to Old Salt I ro

tnaiu yours respootfully
Mns E O Bowe

Nov 0 189G

Ed The Independent

Tho Advortisor criticises Mr High
for his letter about tho construction
of tho Opera Houso roof and is

particularly sovoro on tho Bulletin
for publishing Mr Highs lottor
Tho position the Advertiser assumes
is that if it know that a building a
ship or any other thing used by the
public was dangerous to life tho Ad
vertisor would refuse to say a word
of warning to tho public that it is

supposed to sorve aud by wbioh it
is supported This has been my es ¬

timate of the character of tho Ad-

vertiser
¬

for years past Citizen

Ed The Independent

If ex Secrqlary Foster would have
tho true story of hoiv the Stevens
Will zo military oligarchy was hatch ¬

ed and nursed in this country tho
most dastardly and cowardly act
over perpetrated against n weak and
confiding uation howill have to go
outside of the small clique that rule
this country at tho point of the
bayonet to get nt tho fact It will
not bo advisablo for Mr Foster to
unwarily listen to tho guilty com
pauions of Stevons in the crime of
robbing their old benefactors tho
HawaiiniiHf their all and cry for
annexation iu order to got two conts
bouuly on sugar Mr Foster if he
wishes for it will find that tho ruling
clique hero dont want annexation

What at heait they roally desire
if n protectorate from Uncle Sam
against the people thoy havo roblo 1

that t hoy may lay back in security
nnd grow rich through Asiatic
coolie labor at twolve dollars a
month and fiud themselves which
thoy aro now doing

Perhaps Mr Fostor will ask why
it is that a small clique of three or
four hundred cau hold the greater
majority iu subjection I will in
form the goutloman In tho neigh ¬

borhood of two months aftor tho
robbery of Stevens and his gang au
honest American Commissioner
Blount was sent hero bv President
Clovoland to examine and report tho
truo state of affairs iu Hajvaii which
he did iu a straightforward manly
manner But through a pack of
missionary Has and the everlasting
disgrace of a rotten United States
sugar trust Senato Hawaii was
aacriDcid and tho robbers exoner ¬

ated
Aftor Comnnssiouer Blount left

those shores for Amorica tho Ha
waiiaus and their friends had such
au implicit confidonce iu tho in ¬

tegrity of tho United Slates Qovoru
mout that alio would restore tho
status quo as Stevens fouud it that
thoy waited and waited uutil at last
thoy fouud that America tho boast
td homo of i ha bravo and the frop

had disgracefully dishonored hor
olf bringiug tho blush of shamo to

every truo American
Mr Post or can now soo that in

tho long intorval botweon tho leav ¬

ing of Mr Blount and tho meeting
of Congress the wolves of Stovons
lost no time in enlisting aud arming
a heterogeneous mass of men with a
largo portion of spies and sneaks
besidos disenfranchising tho people
thus bringing the nation on tho
verge of bankruptcy

And now Mr Fostor all theso ovils
have enmo upon Hawaii through
placing too much coufidonco in tho
integrity of America Without that
confidence this clique would never
havo had the chimco to arm as thoy
have And these people have the
gall to call this abortion a republic

Ono moro word Mr Editor nnd I
am done Tho Advortlfor and Star
haVo raised a howl against a plobes

cite and well they may For wilh
a square olection tho pious gang
with thoir boodling adventurers for

a price would bo snowed undor so

dep that tho ghost of old Stevens

could not locate tho spot where thoy

would lio dishonored and disgraced
by both God and man

Ameiuoan

A Oyclo Pump Might Do

A Fronoh paper tells tho story of

a dramatic instructor who had as a
pupil a girl who was vory pretty
but woefully thin Thinness is so

fatal on tho stage oxcopt whoro

there is tho highest gouiu3 as in tho
caso of that groat actress of whose
admirors it is said that thoy prefor
graco beforo meat that ho consult-
ed

¬

a physician about it Tho phy-

sician

¬

recommondod belladonna
Why asked tho dramatic in-

structor
¬

Because was tho reply
bolfadonna has tho property of

dilating tbn pupil

TO-NIG-H- T

G KAtfD AMATJDUIi

Operatic Dramatic

- AND

l I

MUSIC at l1 estiva

To bo Given in Compliment to nud for tbe
Benefit of the

few Hawaiian Opera House

Upon1 tho Opening Evening

SATURDAY MIV 7 1896
Will Ho Irosontod tlio OminI Opor of

By Amateurs Under tho Direction of
llnwaiin Irimu Donna

Miss Anois ionugue

On the folIowhiR TUHSH Y Kvonlg

NOVEMBER 10th
Will bo presented tho delightful play en ¬

titled

Preceded by the one Act Comedy

My Uncles Will
Under tho directorship of the Tulented

Artist

Wm H Lowers

On THUH8DAY Evening November 12th

II Trovatore
Will bo roroaled by requested

Tlij Orehosiri will h under tho direction
of VHOif UKUamt

The receipts Tor theso porformanra havo
been Ronoroiuly donated by tho Indies andeent emen taking part in tho parormnnos s
icirtlio imrpu uuf in fnrnisliini
the stage

Box pltns aro novt niien nt Wall
Nichols it Cns storo Klnc Street on
where seats onn ha secured for any nr
all of tho performances toi-tf

By W S Luce

On Monday Nov 9th
AT 10 OOLOOK A M

At tho Art lto ins of tho Pucillo HardwaroTuoKr1
OIL AND WATER COLORS

Principally of Hayva Ian Scenery Promtho Brush of tho Celebrated A It s

HUGO FISHER
A crand chance nnd t1B ant for tho

win muni uu nisnoSliU 01
i

nt BS J10 on vIov Art
inu inumu iinruwaro Company

UZ H
w a

Hoomsof

AUtmoSEElt

miiw

Timely Topics

Honolulu Nov 7 1896

Do you know a good thine
when you soo it Somo peoplo
do nnd somo dont but tlioso
who tumblo to it nro bound to
got ahead in tho rnco for wealth
Wo can put you on to a thing
or two Just now wo tvant you to

Give Your Horse a

llomombor ho is your best
friond and if you treat him well
and feed him woll ho will do
more work and bettor work
besides looking as n noblo oquino
ought to look

The National Feed
11

will loavo work a complelo
metamorphosis in tho condition
and tho appoaranco of your
horso It is a circular shaped
vossol mado of cold rolled steol
finely galvanized with Malloa
blo Iron Sido Ilod ouch box
furnished comploto with a Jnpu
neso Wrought Iron Holder Pinto
nnd Screws This feed box hns
tho ndvnntago that you can put
it up anywhoro in tho stall or
box does not wasto a particle of
tho feed will always bo sweet
and clean and is especially de ¬

sirable whoro a horso is inclined
to

Bolting Slobbering
or Scattering

It saves food bills at a rate
of from 25 to 30 percent Saves
Doctors bills by preventing In-
digestion

¬

Colic and Stomach
Troubles saves hostlers timo
troublo and vexation It pays
for itsolf in a few weeks and no
stublo is comploto without it
Thoy como in sizes capacity
0 S and 10 quarts and the prico
is within tho reach of every-
body

¬

owning a horse Wo would
especially call tho attontion of
Managers of Livery Stables to
this new dovicc It will pay
you tho troublo to como and
inspect them

For salo by

Tfta Hawaiian Hardware Co l
307 Fok p Sthket
Oppobito Sprcckels Bank

LEWIS CO

Among the noblo delicacies
onjoyod by overyono who has
triod them aro tho SPICED
ONIONS put up in small bottles
and sold at 15 cents a bottlo
Assorted pickles go to you at tho
samo price

PORK and BEANS with TO ¬

MATO SAUCE put up in small
tins aro elegant for lunch and
thoyro choap Two tins for a
quarlor mako onough for u big
lunch SMOKED SALMON
too in ono pound tins is worth
considering if you want some ¬

thing really good So is AN ¬

DERSONS APPLE BUTTER
Tt is not cxponsivo and you havo
your choico of quantity two
pound or fivo pound packages

LEWIS CO
Fort Stroot GROCERS To 210

REWARD OFFERED

A DIAMOND STUD HAS BKRN LOST
A llbonil rowurd will bo paid to the

under at tho ollleo of Vim iHnKPKKDCM
corner of dug nud KoniaStroots

HUMf

NOTICE

Q UIlSOHIBKllS AUK KKBPKCTPULbY
V notllled that all cubsr ripttons nro pay
nblo itrlctly In advunce by the month
inarter or vmr

r I TKBTA
ilvnHyrt


